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NEW ENGLISH SI-IIP-CANALS. : b
IN: our last nuimber,!.under the heading t

" Neve Eriglish Ports," some contemplated d
additions to present pôrts were pointed out. n
Co-existent with this movement we also find a
atténtion now largely directed in England b
to the. canal system of the mother-countrv, s
with projects for its improved usefulness. t
These -schemes, -which at first blush seem
rather ambitions, begin to put on a more
practicable aspect the more closely -they are
examined. Local railway extortion, especi-
ally in freight rates, appears to have first l
staried the notion that enough had not
hitherto been Made out of the cainals. This
deficiency was not meait to imply only that

'the carrage capabilities of tie existing
canals had not been taken advantage of so t
fully as they miglit have been, but that the
canal system as a national whole was con-
spicuously imperfect. The Manchester
Port scheme, which appears to have taken
a strong hold on the publie mind, las set
people thinking out the -whole question.
It is no wonder, then,. that it is now asked
why, in this age of a Suez Canal accomplish-
ed and a Panama artificial water route
under construction, England and Wales
should not make a far botter ise of their
inland water-system than they have ever
done, or ever hitherto contemplated? The
talk now is of converting the preseit iiland
waterways throughout the Kingdoiu into
ship-canals, and to substitute steam for the
present horse-hauling. The great object is
to set up a powerful and:enduring competi-
tion to the present railway monopoly,
especially as regards heavy freight and thaxt
of a character where speed in delivery.is a
matter of indifference. It is also under
contemplation to overhaul the eniire system,
river and canal, and to ascertain the fullest
eitent to which both can be mado available.
The railway -corporations have only them-
selves to blame for this formidable agitation.
Not only have the rates imposed*by thlem
been sometimes excessive, but partial dis-
cri minatory tariffs have vexed and injured a
large portion of their enforced patrons To
add effectively to an already heavy bill of
indictments against the rail way corporations,
it appears that they have contrived to ur-
chase,. here and thére, small connecting

'links of the canal system, and by putting
uptoll-bars ini a spirit of hostility, and by
other means of hindrance ind ainnoyance,

ave largely destroyed its utility. The
iole matter has been often before Parlia.
ent incidentally, and it has invariably

een noticeable that the sympathies of that
ugust body have been -with the canal pro-
rietors. The advantage to the trading
ommunity of having a steady and power-
L competitor to the railway monopolists

was, too, at once recognised there. Noiv
le subject is to cone up before the Legisla.
ure as one of direct discussion, and it is
nticipated that no parliamentary aid that
an be properly rendered will be withheld.
limatic considerations of course" have. a
reat bearing on the question, and it. bas to
e remembered that winter does not close

he canals for months in that country as"it
oes here, uor even for weeks, In thei ore
orthern section a semi-ctosing by frost for

day or so might possibly be lookqd for;
it farther south navigation need not ieces-

arily be interrupted at all at any períod
hroughout the entire year.

OUR EXPORTS.

OFFICIAL returns of the export trade of'
Canada for the fiscal year ending Junie 30
ast have just been published, but not in all
cases inclusive of British Columbia. .They
ire, taken together, of the most satisfactory
character,though in the item "prodtce of the
forest" an unexpected falling-off appears,
the amounts for 1881 and 1882 being $24,-
797,000 and $23,596,000 respectively. These
returns are exclusive of coin and bullion,
which fell off about $500,000. We give the
comparison of the last tw'o fiscal years

1880-81. 1881-82.
Produce of Canada.... $78,689,825 $86,9 1,568
Not Produce of Canada. 13,350,918 7,636,7 i

Total.......:....$92,040,743 $94,558,289'

Supposing the British Columbia export
and the returns ai inland ports to be thc A dorkspondiiig dt Sej1t. la' Sp 13.heý a e té olýio A torresonig tesent . 5 .i
same as last year we ave the following with present wc.k s0. 1s 182.

total exportation:-

Before givî....................$ 94,558,289 Circulation .......... 26,654,205 26,?24,825 20,194»0
British Colunbia................. 2,255, - 6,219,884 4,99 16 4,652,66
Short Returis.................... 3,03,31224,94,429 5,659,87 23,569819

Coin and Bumon.... ...... 7....... 3,057 Government s cunt1»& .15,420,851 .1
Conan lulonQher sccoritit s .... 17,619,541 22,06M9 23:,981,935

Total ..................... $100,210,421 16,673,28(_ ,:J369.54U 11,156,7:14
1880-81..... ...... .............. 98, 290,3 Coin and Bullion.,.... ý8 ,32,:485 230îý42,0,9

___ Bank rate........... 2j p. c. V 4. C.' 5p
ncrcaso...... ........... 1,919,598 Price or Consols . 97 9

-Averagc jrice of Whleat, 442. 54 Ss. 5 L...5, d
Comparing the exports of thé past two years

i. the varions departments, caVtrsg oui Tirs.or'.OSED F 25,6I59,7 ,56ITION.8
British Columbia again, vve have ini round Tcieofhdigalatn càiinr.a

numbersG n exhibition to tes principal. ports o 11,e 62ld

other 8eurti s..,.. 182,4 2/?,0 3,8,3

8hasben abandon. ed .t.will e ,4 mh,9r-
Profuceof te lille. 1451,00 ,634,000

I',o<Iuccuj the ihLro. 6,467,000 6,633,000. ed that the promutèrs Prop:"''à so desp h
oduct .t.o ,rs.. ,7 ,000 23,56,0. . .4 '. 5 p .a are steamer so arao'ed as99 * 99 côiin

Animaes & thfir produWt. 21,010,000 20,163,000e .
B.%grititra ro duca.... 21,268,000 31,300,000 a nuhaber, o sam'pie r' -6 'ho dis pay

number :o P
Produfc fte .. ine......12,451000 $ 5,234,000

Ianufacture 2,77,000 .5,295,000 any vaiety of goods, ith ample open

That tle past year has been a most profit-
able one for farmers is seen by the item c a e aud - e frip
" agricultural products," in which the:eno'r-
mous increase of over ten million dollars is
showne! No wonder this class of txitcoi- o CNFEDERÂ TE BONDS AG N or The Ri-h
munity almost unaminously sustaiis 'te moud, t ah potp]e who have again beeh
NP. policy. TVic total increase in expo las, buying cnfedeate bonds doabtlcss; have
the-produce of Canada aloie, is no lsthan their motives for otr acquisition f lthis
$8,230,000. We tnlerstaid-thàt the figrës speces* prof roerty. tis safe - ampeoe
of thc import tade will exhibit a stlager those part with irad ch. c e

pansioi, but wo f r we lave no predi GoNtetA th the Opch : *

data on that point. In tle aitime every-
body wvili be fully sati lred w\ith a study of
our export statistics.

LIFE INSURflNCE OF FELONS.
TÛR recent trial, conviction.an'd execution

in London of the nurderer, Dr: LÀ% ON; all
will remember. It appers that the'âss-sin,
before he came ithin thereluthes of the
lawi insured lis life in the Scottish Widows'
Assurance Office for £1,000; but only one
premium had been paid pridr tO the àrfest
of the assmTed on a charge of poisoning his
brother-in-law. Imniediately before* LÂXi-
SON's conviction, the policy was assigned
absolutely to Mr. A. W Mi s the soliditor
by whom he had been so zealous]l defeid-
ed, to cover the balance of thecostsbt the
defence. On the strength of 'a decision ini
the louse of Lords-that; mid er'suèh cir-
cumstances as those in thë caseof :LAMSoN,
a policy of insurance is void,'even though
such policy provide that death;at ti hiands
of justice shall not vitiate it the company
niight have sticôessfully resisted :paymeift.
They have, however, declined to avail
themselves of any . advantage on this
ground, and have ijust paid fo Mr. Mnäs
the full amount for vhich his client's life
was insuredx-K1,000. This is one of'ilîe
cases in which the law is "more honored
in the breach thàn iii the observance," at
the same time reflectingi-eat érédit on' the
Scottish Widows' Life Assýnnce Compaiy.

BANK OF ENGLANDkETURNS.:
LONDON, Septemaber 16;-The following

table shows the iBank of Englaid ieturns,
the rate of discount, price of.,conslsaind
wheat, and the leading exchanges, during
a period of three, years, correspiondi n with
the present date:

EP8kTEýmBzEI29, 1882.


